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COVID-19 Vaccine Information

- COVID-19 is a new and evolving virus. The virus is currently classified as a "bivalent" vaccine, meaning it targets both the original and Omicron variants of the virus.
- In New York, you can get a bivalent vaccine at any Moderna or Pfizer COVID-19 vaccination site.
- You can find more information at ny.gov/vaxforkids.
- For more information on a COVID-19 booster shot, you can visit ny.gov/vaccines.

Monetary Support

- COVID-19 Support is available for New York residents. For more information, visit nyc.gov/covid19.
- For more information on COVID-19 support, visit health.ny.gov/coronavirus.

NYC Health

- For more information on COVID-19, visit nyc.gov/coronavirus.
- For more information on city health services, visit nyc.gov.

Monkeypox

- Monkeypox is a new virus that is currently spreading in New York and other parts of the United States. For more information, visit nysacho.org/directory.

New Yorkers

- For more information on New York City-specific猴痘 information, visit nyc.gov/monkeypox.
- For more information on New York City-specific support, visit nyc.gov/monkeypox.

COVID-19 Information

- For more information on COVID-19, visit nyc.gov/coronavirus.
- For more information on city COVID-19 support, visit health.ny.gov/coronavirus.

New York

- For more information on New York City-specific information, visit nyc.gov/coronavirus.
NYC New York City Neighborhood Organizer

USCIS Announces Expanded Eligibility for U-2 Status

- USCIS has expanded eligibility for U-2 status as of April 26, 2022. Under this new rule, certain individuals who are not eligible for U-2 status under current regulations may now qualify under the expanded eligibility criteria.

For more information, please visit the USCIS website or contact a legal professional.

ICE and ISAP:

- ICE, also known as the U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement, offers the Intensive Supervision Appearance Program (ISAP) for certain individuals.

For more information, please visit the ICE website or contact a legal professional.

Web Resources:

- help.asylumadvocacy.org/faqs-ice-isap
- apoyodeasilo.org/preguntas-frecuentes-ice-isap
- justice.gov/eoir/formslist.htm
- ice.gov/doclib/detention/checkin/
- changeAddress-en.pdf
- ice.gov/doclib/detention/checkin/
- changeAddress-es.pdf

For regular updates and more information, please visit the ICE and USCIS websites.
Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA)

- The program began on August 15, 2012. To maintain the program, reapply by May 15, 2023.
- If you received your green card as a child through the DACA program, you are eligible to reapply until May 15, 2023.
- Visit uscis.gov/humanitarian/renew-your-daca for more information.

Temporary Protected Status (TPS)

- A Temporary Protected Status is an emergency measure that provides temporary protection from deportation for individuals from countries affected by armed conflict, natural disasters, or other extraordinary circumstances.
- To apply for TPS, visit uscis.gov/tps.

Deferred Enforced Departure (DED)

- U.S. citizens, green card holders, and TPS beneficiaries are also eligible for DED.
- Visit uscis.gov/humanitarian/deferred-enforced-departure for more information.

Learn more about temporary protected status (TPS).

Visit uscis.gov/tps for more information.

Learn more about deferred action for childhood arrivals (DACA).

Visit uscis.gov/daca for more information.

Learn more about deferred enforced departure (DED).

Visit uscis.gov/deferred-terminated-departure for more information.
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AFGHAN IMMIGRATION AND ASYLUM:

- [USCIS](https://www.uscis.gov/humanitarian/information-for-afghan-nationals) has extended indefinitely the validity of Afghan Special Immigrant Visas (SIV) and other types of immigration assistance for Afghans through the end of FY 2023.
- [国务院](https://www.uscis.gov/humanitarian/information-for-afghan-nationals) has also extended indefinitely the validity of the Afghan SIV, the Afghan Adjustment Program, and other types of immigration assistance for Afghans through the end of FY 2023.
- [NYC](https://www1.nyc.gov/site/oitt/afghanistan/Resources.page) has established a special intake process for Afghan Special Immigrant Visas (SIV) and other types of immigration assistance for Afghans through the end of FY 2023.

The Special SIV Program was established to provide an avenue for qualified Afghans to enter the United States on a temporary basis with a pathway to lawful permanent residence. The SIV program was initially established in 2002 for Afghans who had served as interpreters or other support personnel for U.S. Armed Forces in Afghanistan.

The Special SIV Program was established to provide an avenue for qualified Afghans to enter the United States on a temporary basis with a pathway to lawful permanent residence. The SIV program was initially established in 2002 for Afghans who had served as interpreters or other support personnel for U.S. Armed Forces in Afghanistan.
2022-23

- NYSED is encouraging students to submit their FAFSA by March 31, 2022, to be considered for federal student aid. Students can apply for federal student aid by March 31, 2022, by visiting studentaid.gov/FAFSA. The deadline for submitting the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is March 31, 2022, for students to be considered for federal student aid.

- U.S. citizens and permanent residents planning to study at a U.S. institution can apply for federal student aid by visiting studentaid.gov/fafsa. The deadline for submitting the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is March 31, 2022, for students to be considered for federal student aid.

- NYSED is encouraging students to submit their FAFSA by March 31, 2022, to be considered for federal student aid. Students can apply for federal student aid by March 31, 2022, by visiting studentaid.gov/FAFSA. The deadline for submitting the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is March 31, 2022, for students to be considered for federal student aid.

- U.S. citizens and permanent residents planning to study at a U.S. institution can apply for federal student aid by visiting studentaid.gov/fafsa. The deadline for submitting the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is March 31, 2022, for students to be considered for federal student aid.
**DACA**

- **NYIC**
  - New York
  - ကီၢ်စဲၣ်ပှၤတဝအတၢ်မၤစၢၤပီးလီ

- **ုာ်လီၤအိၣ်ကီၢ်**
  - လၢအအိၣ်ဒီးတၢ်သ့ၣ်ညါနၢ်ပၢၢ်

- **တၢ်နဲၣ်ကျဲဃါတဖၣ်**
  - **အတၢ်အိၣ်မူခါဆူညါအဂီၢ်**

- **DACA**
  - **မ့ၢ်ဂ့ၤတအိၣ်**
  - **ဒ်သိးကမၤစၢၤအဝဲသ့ၣ်ကမၤတၢ်ဆၢတဲာ်**

- **လ့ၣ်ကၠိဖိလၢ**
  - **တအိၣ်ဒီးလံာ်တၢ်ကွဲးနီၣ်ကွဲးဃါတဖၣ်**

- **DACA**
  - **မ့တမ့ၢ်**
  - **လၢအစံးဆၢ**

- **မ့န့ၣ်လီၤ**
  - **စ့မၤစၢၤတနီၤအံၤ**

- **Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)**
  - **ဆိတဖၣ်န့ၣ်လီၤ**

- **UnderstandingFAFSA.org**
  - **ယဲၤသန့အသီ**

- **José Peralta**
  - **DREAM Act**

- **NYS- part-time**
  - **ကီၢ်စဲၣ်**

- **hesc.ny.gov/guides/students**
  - **informedimmigrant.com/guides/students**

- **informedimmigrant.com/guides/students**

- **bestcolleges.com/resources/undocumented-students/college-guide**

- **hesc.ny.gov/pay-for-college/apply-for-financial-aid/nys-tap/part-time-tap**


- **UnderstandingFAFSA.org**

- **NYS- part-time**

- **José Peralta**

- **DREAM Act**

- **NYS- part-time**

- **José Peralta**

- **DREAM Act**

- **NYS- part-time**

- **José Peralta**

- **DREAM Act**

- **NYS- part-time**
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NYC - 8th District
- April 8, 2022
- Absentee voting takes place at the New York State Board of Elections office in
- 14th St. - 222 W. 38th St.
- Absentee ballot application: www.elections.ny.gov/CountyBoards.html
- Absentee ballot application: www.elections.ny.gov/VotingAbsentee.html
- New York City Absentee Ballot Request Portal: - findmypolls.vote.nyc

- Time Off to Vote FAQ.pdf
- www.elections.ny.gov/NYSBOE/elections/TimeOffToVoteFAQ.pdf
- www.elections.ny.gov/2022BallotProposal.html
- racialjustice.cityofnewyork.us/ballot
- nyvotes.org/proposals

- New York City Absentee Ballot Request Portal: - findmypolls.vote.nyc
NYC Taxi Medallion 业主援助方案

- New York 市长亚当·温特尔于 2022 年 5 月 4 日宣布设立纽约出租车牌照援助基金 (MRP)。根据 MRP，每位前业主将获得 5 个出租车牌照的援助。援助基金将通过纽约劳工部 (NYSDOL) 的网站 portal.driverresourcecenter.tlc.nyc.gov 提供详细信息和申请流程。

- 该援助方案旨在帮助前业主应对疫情带来的经济困难。援助资金将用于支付租金、公用事业费用和其他生活必需品。

- 新的援助方案适用于前业主在 2019 年 1 月 1 日至 2021 年 12 月 31 日期间拥有纽约出租车牌照，并在 2022 年 4 月 30 日之前申请援助。

- 前业主可以通过登录 portal.driverresourcecenter.tlc.nyc.gov 进行在线申请。申请材料包括身份证明、收入证明和物业账单。

NYC Taxi Medallion 业主援助方案还包括：

- 对于前业主在申请援助时遇到困难的，可以拨打 718-706-9892 联系 TLC 驱动资源中心（portal.driverresourcecenter.tlc.nyc.gov）。

- 业主可以登录 portal.driverresourcecenter.tlc.nyc.gov 并选择 “Support” 部分，了解如何获得援助。

- 前业主还可以通过拨打 718-706-9892 或访问 nytw.org 网站获取更多援助信息。

NYC Taxi Medallion 业主援助方案包括：

- 对于前业主在申请援助时遇到困难的，可以拨打 718-706-9892 联系 TLC 驱动资源中心（portal.driverresourcecenter.tlc.nyc.gov）。

- 前业主还可以登录 portal.driverresourcecenter.tlc.nyc.gov 并选择 “Support” 部分，了解如何获得援助。

- 前业主可以通过拨打 718-706-9892 或访问 nytw.org 网站获取更多援助信息。
The one-page document contains text in Burmese and some English. It appears to be a legal document, possibly related to immigration or legal processes.

The English sections mention the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) and the Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE), indicating that the document may be about legal notices or proceedings related to immigration status. The text is not transcribed into plain text for the purpose of this response.
Governor Cuomo announced the formation of the Hate Crimes Task Force in 2022.

The Hate Crimes Task Force (Hate Crimes Task Force) was established by Governor Cuomo to better understand and respond to hate crimes in New York.

In 2022, Governor Cuomo announced the formation of the Hate Crimes Task Force (Hate Crimes Task Force) to better understand and respond to hate crimes in New York.

The Hate Crimes Task Force (Hate Crimes Task Force) was established by Governor Cuomo to better understand and respond to hate crimes in New York.

For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.

For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.

To report hate crimes, please contact the New York City Office of Victims Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) at 718-722-3131.

To report hate crimes, please contact the New York City Office of Victims Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) at 718-722-3131.

For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.

For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.

To report hate crimes, please contact the New York City Office of Victims Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) at 718-722-3131.
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For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.

For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.

To report hate crimes, please contact the New York City Office of Victims Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) at 718-722-3131.

To report hate crimes, please contact the New York City Office of Victims Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) at 718-722-3131.

For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.

For more information, please visit the New York State Office of Victim Services (NYS Office of Victim Services) website.
NYS Office of Mental Health

- Domestic Violence Hotline: 1-800-942-6906
- Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-452-2245
- Coronavirus Information: nystateofhealth.ny.gov
- Mental Health Resources: nyic.org/COVID-19-mental-health-resources

NYS Department of Health

- COVID-19 Information: ny.gov/coronavirus
- Employment Resources: nyic.org/covid-employment-resources
- Financial Resources: nyic.org/covid-financial-resources

NYS Division of Human Rights

- Civil Rights Information: nyic.org/civil-rights
- Employment Discrimination: nyic.org/civil-rights-employment
- COVID-19 Resources: nyic.org/covid-19-employment-resources

New York COVID-19 Resources

- Education Resources: nyc.org/covid-education-resources
- Employment Resources: nyc.org/covid-employment-resources
- Financial Resources: nyc.org/covid-financial-resources
- Food Resources: nyc.org/covid-food-resources
- Healthcare Resources: nyc.org/covid-healthcare-resources
- Small Business Resources: nyc.org/covid-small-business-resources
New York Immigration Coalition
131 W 33rd St, Ste 610
New York, NY 10001
212 627 2227
nyic.org

New York Immigration Coalition (NYIC) is a national, non-profit organization that advocates for policies that protect and expand access to citizenship and legal status for all. NYIC works to ensure that New York City’s diverse communities have a voice in the national conversation.

Jennifer Diaz – jdiaz@nyic.org (NYC)
Bryan Lee – blee@nyic.org (Upstate NY)